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OF THE F5HERMENS 
ST. JOHN'S, 
UEl.E'AST, J une ~S-Unconnrm.:..:i WASlllNGTON, June 2S-Presldenl, Delivered at the Op . 
report.'! from Dublin salll the gates i.t lla rdlni; hns decided to summon to 
the muln entrance of J.'our Courts hall Washington on Snturday a group re · I nial SP.ssi<Jn. ~·~ 
Juen blown down nnd some of t i.~ 1iresent.nll,•o ot tho cool operators from T'ZT ~ 1,: 
walls almost levcllccl. Four Courll a ll p:irta or tbe United Stntes lo dis· r,. ed#@ R4J 
hns heen held b)• lrrcgutnra of lh~ cullS with rcpresentntlves of the Mln· I ~~ 
trlMh Republican Army under R OT) en;' Union tho possibility or a confer· 
O'Connor s ince the middle or April • ence to nx wnge 11cnlcs lhnt "'ould' i:\ly Brethren or Uae Clersr ... 
1111d were uttnckcd todn.y bx tho negu. llcttle the bituminous cont strike. I Thoqb ttae KlnldOm. la J~ 
l:ir forces or the l'rt.l\'lslonn l Go,·crn . • esta or whlc1' we an._ 
ment. • Football Fives 111 not or Uala world. Jet ~ 
---0 tho field of Ill opera&lol*t 
LOXDOX, J une :!8,-J.'ou.- Courl8 :u The prellmlnn ry football nvt'll fm In this ~orld are lta eare; 
Dublin wc11 s till held by the lrresu Sl Mlrhnel's Ga rden Party were pin> Ual clU•m. wlaoee wtUi• 
la rs nt ten o'cloc"k tonli:ht, 11crurdlnc. cd on St. George's Field Inst evoaln~ reprd to Uaelr tempOnl 
to n tlespntch to the Times. T he lrlsn nnd resulted as followa : I the 1phore of their eplrl~ 
l.abor Pnrty nre reported to dlsap- l'lllldlnnei ,.s. lllghlnnders-Won b)' 11 Ill nrst and cblef 
pn.we the acilon of the Oovernmeur IIli:hll111dera. I Ktnldom. tbat .. the Claarcb or 
'!n nttncklng the building. Gunrd11 ,.s. Star- Won by Guards. Chrlat, cannot e'fell beCID to 
- -- C.l. B. \'B. C.E.1.- 'Won by C.L.B. tho advancemont of lta bfOllt IJai; l·•All'~ll!' 
OUBLIX, June 2S-"Tbe boys cM ll.1.S. \'II. lllghlanders-Won I y tere11ta without taklq coplaDce o( 
rlorlous nnd wlll ni:ht for the nepub DJ .S. I the condltlou which obtain la Its 
l!c to the 'end," said n communlqu" more extended environment. Th'l 1~·1111,d this a fternoon h )' llor~· O'Con- Mill the only casunllles 11usllllneil so 11tate of human BOClety conatltut• at P&ltV: Uld. 
nor. commandant of the lns11rgenl3 f r r by the Insurgents were three one and the um.i time a challeqe. e HDN. • or Common ....,.., aii4 
undi-r attack In Four Courts. It h1 .
1 
sl i;hUy wounded. I rebulce, n hope, a dupaJr, a door or To eome or JOU If 1D&1 Hem to he of the Sacraments, tolltla• Wftll 
opportunity, a tuk to be raced, a l.oth unwtae and unneoeae&J'J' to paint 'l"lllrtJ·Dlne Artlcl• OI RellslOa o~ 
\•lctory to be won. tit•" dark hacqroulld Into the plC'tUI"' ~ Church. to be • l1'11e ad ralth• 1 ~T~~VRP~R:~~M!Rllifi!Rl~!Rlf21ii!Rf'ail!RJi I The world reglstora the Church's 1>r the Church'• DloceaaD Ille.. What tul declaration of doctrlaH contalaed i2 .- . 
1 
enterprlaes, Ila vision or lta lack oj purpose can It H"'' ~ ID&1 be uk. In Holy Scripture; and maintains th• I~ C Q D vision. lt.s t•nergy or Us sloth. New. ed. Perhnpi thla quutlon can bellt La threefold order of tile ChrlltJan.. mlD ~I ll hu or uems to bne, an open ear, anf'll'ured by uklng another quHtlou: lat1"1-Blahop•. Prleat8 and Deacons 
1o1 I ready to catch eagerly whatever word 'What constltutea onn or our ¥•eat- -u Scriptural and Apoatollcal; and 
We arc' open to purchnsc Cc.d Oil for immediatet' 
l'hipmcnt in any quantity, and will pn the highest market 
rate for same: All. pnymt:nts made ~ mptly. 
Rercrence: Cnnndian Bnnk or Co 
AUTHUR EBSARY. Smyth Bu ing; 
(l'or. Waler t. nnd Beck's Co ) 
Phone llG7 
I or promise or or help the Church pro- •:st dangers as a Dloc.eae? Ia It 11ot It la the obJect of the SJnod, ln de-clnlmt1. :Sow It seems to question our Isolation! Not merely a ;;~ p~ndence on DIYlne aid, to preaen·e every word thnt c:latll)s nulhorltaUva graphical lsol11tJon- tl10111Jh tbl• h .. s t o•e dpctrlnea and that form nr 
1 utterance . .:\3 from n higher l)O•el' Its weakening effect-but ou !11J'.1- Church order and to tranamlt t.heu1 
r ' to ""•la lty " And now It roakCll some plllhetlc ap- tlon from the Ille or olher t>Arta of ..-- r • 
peal tor 11n answer to questions which our communion which la In aonlA•'t All that follows In aabaoquent chap• 
ters of our Conatltutlon and Rulea ha• 
It reel11 Itself utterly unable to solve. '' !th world problems In every qU1111er 
Thl11 l.11 the position to-day In Yarl- of the glo'?e. Tbo111h our Blsli"P one object ln view. vii., the C&rl'flnc 
ous para or our dlahacted world. lNkh to the Chair or Aucu1tJne and out of, or clvlnc elrect. to th• sr•t 
Over wldo nreu there la an epldem.lc r11:n allegla°'ce to Ill occupant. ror tundamental prlndplee on which tbe 
The S. S. ROSALIND will sail from New f~rk OD 
July 11~ at 1 suq. ~~ 
' The s .'s . "SILVIA,. will probably sailAom SL , 
Halifax and New York on JW, SnL I '. 
This steamer hu excellent accommoGatioa1.ad 
first and second class passengers. • 
. 4 
· Freight accepted for above porfs. 
4G'ooi1:1;Go~r==:=:=:;co~1:1i'Cotii=:;=:::;Ho~1:1c:i4oi'C=:=:=:iio;1:1jj;:o0i:;:=::;::ic'cu!ii 
ot disorder. or dist.real. or uncertalb~.· a11 _p'rictlcal -purpoaes this ~ S10od rest•. Enl'1 cbaDt« oJ OU" 
and men and utlou are groplac etandil alone-It 11 Independent or any ConatltuUon 11 Intended to ~ne ono O purpose, vl1., to enable the Church I 
about In the EgypUon darkneaa wblch P!°'1nce. Ill peculiar position con of England In lhls DI lo bear 1 o Through rates quoted t rt 
cuhrouda them. longing for IJght. stltulell Ila greateat "'"•lnaeu and · oceae ta t 0 aQy po · 
and aaylnc 115 they watch the fnllure Is the &oul'Ce of Ila sorest tem1ol'l· 1 ~~~:::. 1~0~:em~:!;~ew!:m!!~t:o!: BA.llVEY Be C(). Ltd. 
or thla and that scheme for the amell- tlon1. It must seek ever to aave It· It.II 'char e. It I• a well-deftned ur- t 
oration or humAn 1111, "Who will 11bcw aetr from falling by remomherlnit th~ t 1 bl h 11 It t b Pth St. Jolm'lt Niii. 
ua any JQOd!" duty It owe11 to the whole Anglican pose, 0 " c m 11 are 18 1 e ' 
The time hu, apnnrenUv, DQl yet Communion throughout the world Tery terms In wlilch Its prlnclple'I 0 0.0 0.:10 
..- ~ · · are 11et rorth. The 11ubJ4!C\,• which 
arrlYed when the leadlq men In If this duty were to be lollt ilght of rightly come wlt.bln the S>~nod'11 pur-1 Q~~ 
sreat naUona and great monments sonte compromblng S'8P D?J&hl be view are limited ~· such matters aK '0'\;!51\Cl\Oi'ICl'Cl~'fg~~~~~OO~~ri>El)C~8t• I WA WEATHER I 








will be ready to admit the fundll- taken In mattera or faith and oYder. han llll their obj the rurtheranc..i 1 
meital error which baa done moft' 110me lrretrlevnblo error commltteJ of the special runct 001 of our Church. 1 
Uaaa anJt)llq besldea to breed chaos tllllt might work dliaater far beyond The S111od 11 under no obligation to 1 
amoncat nation• and peoplea. r the narrow boundllrles or our owh go outside those 'tUllctlo~ lllld 
-• Uae "dll'erence or concept upon Diocese. Hence the fortunee and lh'l u1urp authorltY which b4Moag• t.> 
Die 14- or God," and tile place He problt!ma of the "hole Church wltb other bodies. It makes no ct,ahn to 
.iio-14 occapy In human thought and which we are linked U'P by lies of par- authorlt;y to legislate In purely ~ecular 
action. ID • recent work entitled entage and tradition and derlnd life, matte re which· - have no nei e111ar>· 
.. a.boar, the Ki&Dt with the feet ot are our lnllmate concern. No thought bearing upon· lt11 work a .. part of " 
ct&J." wl'llteD by Mr. Sbaw Deemond, or dlHoclatlon with or dlsregnrd fur aplrltunl BOclet:r, .nor does It wish to 
tlte atatement la made "that tho the great body In llll trlale, It.II hopeil lml)O•e 1t11 authority upon those wh•J 
snat war bu (already) tried to and Its asplratloDll cnn be thoui;htl llt"knowledge no allegl11nce to It. But 
teach ••••• the leuon that naUonal- poulble. Al an outpoat or lhli irreat on the other . hand It cannot recoplle 
lty and national conceptions play one 1 "plrltual empire It 11 our duty to !teer the right of any other body to dictate 
or the ~r p:n11 In the division or 1 •atch And ward, to build and t~ de- to Jt u to the i)Ollcy It ahall pursue 
mankind. Man baa yet to lc>arn that fend. to add itrengtb, 80 fu 18 Jflat 111 ln mnttera which hnve to do wltb Ith 
there Is aometb:n~ even 11tlll deeper. gtYen ue, to the •hole comm.ou'ivenllh spiritual and moral re1pon1lbllltlllfl 
more Inevitable In Ill elreclll. and of the Kingdom or Cbrlel. .' to lta people. I 
thnt Is the C\utlook or human belqa It 111 or cour1e true to •Y that Uai• It mauera which come within Ito 
O upou the things that lie beyond the redemption of aocletY 11 not neceuar- proper 1phere the Synod la the IU• a materl111." And tbe writer add11 lly committed to the A~lcan Com- preme sulhorltY In the Dloceae; ao•l 
O "one la not hE're speaking or theolog· munlon only, nor nre we 10 blind t.> tr Ill field or operation• 11 reatrSC!let • ~ 11 lent dllrerencea. Nor 1.s one denyln;i racta 811 to 1 cla~ that only lhroue within well·deftned llml~. It le ao 1 that some of the noblett and flneat ~111 ~po~tok le thy ca: h men k J limited In order to enable fl lo deal roen and women who )lave exl11ted ;:'ug rt ~07 1 ~ trat ~I at IDA CJ! I more etrecUvelY with Ill own proper 1· j haYe belloved themselves quite 11ln- t em ree. · u t •,-..cau Y true t.> duttea. / O cerely to b9 helping humanity by 111 ~hat It would be ahee~ :!;loyalty! There are doubtle111 maDY Import· 
I
" •rtghtln1 the Idea of God' In the 110011 to t e great truat icomm tt to 03 1 ant que1Uon1 In which members or 
of theological definition, though su: IJ did we lntoht tahlm at m•k1lni tocommhlon the Church of England are Hl'J ap ·1 




.:S· w 1eaprea enu:- vtoua reaaona auch que1Uon1 cannot 
o we ve no ...,, re to .... come • • 
•low or ure and living, a11d have been ,
1 
11 11ha11 n a ....:.. 
1
1. • a~ aure eltt be Introduced Into our &leDda, nor 
D 
uncon11cloualy •on lhe aide or tho ed n bl are we u a Synod called to pronuance " 
0 
· aogela.' But what one 11 speaking ~~tr ' lo a 1°h"I ouDlr l)'mpabot ~-~., upon them. We haTe our own work 
of la the fundamental Irreconcilable I ;"' cram~ wk t ~- rooc':n un'"';; - to do, and It demand• all &ob• tbooallt, 
durerence between the materlattat ':i ohr •ee on ... ___.~ • m~ Y and all the time we. are capable o[ ' 
vroper with hla goal of neahly or wll cd 01°rr own n_...h 111&19 l.,.d IUP· 1h1ng to It In the few da19 -' our p e . our own ome e mu1t 
purely Intellectual 11at111racUone, and claim out ftrat aU1t1tlon-.ad or dlapoaal. 
the nntl-materlallat, between t.h&t necenlty this 1, unavotdabl.-we TD UCBIT CJmU& 
overwhelmlnc ma11 . • . . wblch shall not regard It u the lole claim The Dloceae allould Dot be reprded 
ateadlly trend• to a malarial con- ant upon ouf aympathl• ('De! out' ehle!l1 u coulatlDC of ed m&D1 mil• 
ceptton of exlatence, a nd that min· th hta d W •hall ba of terl'ltol'J to be COYered, bat la the @ 
oruy, which regards tbe body aa or In °:.t.d 0:, c!~=• 'Un~ wllb ~: . light or the number of peraom U coa·I 
little Importance by the 1lde of tbe larser bodJ. And lnaamucb u I talna. tor whom we u • Olnlrch ..,.1 aoul, and only urea the care or the throush that Jars ... body oar contact I ~u, resPollllble. Tile reoeat C.-
rormer In order that It m&J be a morol with tbe whole Oltllollc Clu1rcl or au force. Uall po!Dt or Ylew j)ato J 
worthy vehicle or the latter.'' , I Cbrlat 11 broqllt about &114 maln_l•peclal promladce act •• aapplff 
Speaklnt In hla Introduction of the tatnf't!, 10 Ute Pl'Dt>leme whlcb fac9toaue for "'1oaa ~ •1 
amall mlnorll1 wlto have dlacOtered tile whble Cbrtltlaa '"11'ld &N eeen to the .-rt of memben. or tldll ~. l 
th&'- th• lod the1 bad mad• for tllat· be oar problema too. ud tit .. eormf ,,.,.... com,W. ._ are aot 
H lftl bad rtet or c1&1 the wr\1911 tJI• aeeeeArf ~at ~ amaa.le aa 1.t. die eovtl fll ""9-1 
,...rka "the ma aac1 'WOIDeJl wlto wltklt nr •--* ... ~t11Drt.11.,. la tM ftltiU 9~ ... 
.,. eomtas will DOt make that ms.- ••" cte1~ .,_,.  ,.-..,u.. ~to' *" _. 
take"_. IOd wttll feet or cla1 will 118" la ·\It•  lot _.. ....,.... K .. ~ tf 
1IOt be tbelf docl, . · I 1 • ..,. ·or !llfa fo.o;• - ... ft ..... ~ 
CcllDI .. tram nob • . IOU09 to .... ~ - ........... "°" ~ It 
-* ,...,.,. 4taWd an a& llW i: Ille fOi"Jiiiitlita; 
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BUTCHER BL~ G 
ROSE P . 
1st, They are ser~Ule. 
~d, They are llltea!!Dll1re. 
ring dnys nrc tiring, e;venings 
you ' nt to "go way back and sit 
down' ·n some comfortable chair 
built fo eal relaxation. · 
just su chairs 'and lounges arc 
our special ttraction th is week. 
Splendidly co fo rt:ible. well pad-
ded, and richly holstered in soft· 
toned Tapes ric:.s, · ks, Velours, qc. 
~ . . 
Get ou · ·'mnrk-do 
all upl:olster1.:d JO?ds. 
D. l\AUNN, 
· ~ \Yater Street, 
S.L John's. 
" . prices on 
.... 
' . 
EVENING . ADV~~TE1 
~·· 'fhe 
Mills of the Gods 
Or.A 
Manager, N ewf oundL"UV' • 
..lfl£!1'f W..&EUD • 
.,. __ ....................................... ------~--·--·--··---....................... 
Advertise 
.. S'MA'ITER POP WHA'rS A LrlTLE PRO~~IAttON RE'l.'wEEN FRIENDS. 
~ . • • ' ' f ; '. • 
.......__ By .C. M. PAYNE t:e bald, or £286.000. Expenditure nmountttl to £30,215,000, leulng a 
dt-lk'lt or £ l,ffl,000. Tb& estlm~ttil 
r .. \·onl.o for the vear U2!-:?3 nir.0:1111 · 
1 eol to J!e?.900,j>OO and tho H•l•11n .. J 
, eJr11t ndllar'1 to £28,'118,0M. Tt.'I :e· 
J
' ac.u., lea IOIUl rena1M111. l&a41 :,11: .... 
llacl mlnl•s loaaea am.>-.nll"S tD 
A'IJ<0,000 would 106.n • aot 1!c(l1ll 
for the Jear 1923:-13 or £•03,llOU. ~(. 
BUrtoll Al\nouncet new m:.1o and 
1ewceutoa 4auoe wblell we.-o •S· pect1cl to ,S.14 £'96.0IO. 11'hl• """'Id 
I reduce lbo deftctt to £I08,000, wbk'h 
I woald be loft to look atter ltHI!. la tho opinion of llr. Burtoll,• tile ballk· j lnl altaMiOD .. 11otrei -&el'lal Im· 
,I'~; •!1 ' ... , •• ~-







'o.c. ~d 4(k •. y anL 
' . . 
White~,, .. 
3~. and ·'Oc· 1:~· 
36 ~nches wide, 25c. 
•• ; i . l ( . ;4' A~ .C I t c. 
~s~~.~~ 
36 inches wt~· 3IKv 
\ 











Letters and other matter for publicatio1> should be addressed to Editor. 
AU business communications shoulcl be addrelaed CO tho Union 
Publishing Company, Ln;;;;;;J6Advertislng Rates on applicatioa. 
. SUBSC N. RATES. 
8y IJ!ail Tbe Ev~ Advocate/ to any part of Nowfoundland and 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to tho United States of America and 
e!aewbere, $5.00 per year. . 
Tbe Weekly Advocato to lUlJ part or New(oundland and Canada. 50 
cents per year; to the United States or America and ebowhere, 
$1.50 per year. 
Up to the Exporters 
ADVOCAAT.E, ST. JOHN'S, NBWFOtJNDLAND. 
THE EVENING ADVOC'ATE, 
I A Visit to the I 
Poor Asylun1 
(To tho Editor) 
Ocl\r Slr,- Monday l wended my foct 
atcps to tho Poor Asylum whero 1 
1\11& met by the genial and pnlnstak-
lng Superintendent, Mr. Arthur Nillu. I 
ucCure I portray In this brief uot .. 
the nppcnrnnce oC lho lnaUtuUon, l 
~ould wish to Inform thoH among 
them who may not bo aware or the 
fat'L tbnt It ts now over slsty yenr11 
ai;o s ince the building wna erected 
f'nl\'loue to Ila co.n6lrucllon Lbo poor 
were lnhBblUng sheds or comps which 
stood on the tl:irrcnll. Their concHtlo:i 
was not all thllt could be d081red, 
white occnstonallY patients Crom 
nmong them were maintained ut tho 
hosplt:.I, thcro liclni; no room for 
Lhem In the c:impll, 
The Collowini; copy or a note. sent 
hy Go1·ernor Onnnennan to tho Into 
·Jelr Ed\\•nrd Dalton Shea. thon Aclln~ 
• ' Colonlnl Sccrctnry, shows hO\\' tone 
ni:o It ts since the con:itruellon ol 
the Poor Asylum: · 
Go1·emment House, 
June 13, 1860. 
Slr.- 1 nm directed by His Excel· 
1Pnc~ the Go1•ernor to t ransmit you a 
teller from the Comm:indant or tho 
i;n rrlson referring to one from tho 
C'olon&'t Secretnr> under dnto Ma. 
:'~nd, 1860, r cla tlns. ~ the surrender 
to the mlllll rY nulhorlllcs of thl' 
rround now occunlcd by the "poor 
~hods" :ind which surrender tho Hon · 
~r. Kenl wished to hnvc postponed 
until the new Poor A • .,ylum shnll bl' 
romrteaecl In the fall of the year. H lt1 
1:xccllCN1ry desires me to request th.it. 
~\ Oii will na me n fixed dale for Ii i 
~urrrndcr, nnd acquaint him tbcr<' · ~fib. I 
I have tho honour to be, s ir. I 
Your most obedient nnd humble 
servant, 
'- \\'. J . COEN. Prlrnto Seely. 
('opt. Coen woe the father or Mr.' 
Geori;e Coen nnd the Into Lady Winter. 
Robt. J obn l'nr11ons, Sr .. te lls us thut 
the poor In those rnm11B did not r e 
ceh•e ,·ery good trentment. He sn11I 
on one occnalon from his place In thu 
As"erubly, ' '11lcro a rc forty pnu1ierf 
In t he cnmpll ; s ix s leep In n room. e:it h , 
reraoo 111 allowed n half Pound or 
soa p. The) drink kiln dried tea wllb 
moln1111cs, and get one pound or beer 
• on ·Sundays, They sleep on cnn1·iu 
~uses fllleil with straw." I 
Times hnvc changed 11ln-::o then. Th•, 
poor are being better clothed nml 
kl'pt In O\'er)"porllcular than In tho'IG 
tar orr da)'ll. The' J'QOr Al!ylum todio 
I• a 1:Tedlt to tho mauager, who, 1ln..:e 
be began hl1 dutiea a few 1hort yoartc 
a10. bu stnn bla whole attention lu 
the bettennent or tbon under hloe 
rare. At praent tbe Aa1lam coo· 
talM 117 .. uenta, 7t main aod 61 f ... ' 
..... k Ina all tbe Ume and 
- .... dlclem 
A Cine 11electlon of pr,tt1 Gingham u....._ 
for children of 3 lo 14 JMn. Jn dainty cbecb 
nnd stripes and a lso In plain Linens, ID nam-
erous lltylcs . . 
Res. $1.60 ooch for 
Rog. $11.10 euch for 
neg. $3 30 ench (or 
Re~. $4.!!5 each for 
Reg. $6.'i6 each for 
Rtg. $6.00 each for .. 
Reg. $7.66 each ror . • . . . . . . 






. . t.76 
. . S.3 
1''or young ladles of 12 10 20 years; auortfd 
pretty s tyles In chocks and 1trl~. 
Reg. $!S.SO eacb for . . . . . . . . . . . .~ 
Re;;. $6.76 each for .............. ~•• 
Rug $7.50 ench for .. .. .. .. .. .. •• ~• 
WO.lit:~· 4aNGll.\ll DRESSES 
Denutlful tylcs In bli;h grndo Clngham11; 
n il s izes. 
Rog. $3.60 
Rrit. $7.5 




• . L7.l 
BATHING 
SUITS 
lf-0111:~·s Jt:JtSEY K~J'l' 
lu Dlnck with mack and 
Whit<' ed,;lni: : ono piece 
gnrm••nts wllh. s hort skirt 
<-ll'CCtll ; 1lies 36 to 3S 
lnchts. Reg. $11.00 ertch. 
for ............ tt.1;; 
RATlllXf1 CAPS 
Mada of hlith (O'atle Rub-
ber In nssorted pretty col-
orlni;s . 
Rei;. 5:Jc. e:ich for . . . . l!c 
BO\'S' RAl'lll~O P \~T~ 
In finely woycn J ersey 
knit C"otton; NaYY. Blue 
wltb upe at \\falaL 
Rec. 35c. pat\. ror .. • 99c. 
Wltite Footwear 
Tiie lammer Hollda19 call for White Foot-
,,.... Yoa eao -IMt qalekl1 and comf<trtably 
ntted la Wlllte Boots or 8boel at this St,,re. 
Oar eDtlN •tock of Wltlte Footwear for Mon. 
Women and Cltlldren, In the latat atylea. are 
olfertd at redaced prices dartog this •ale. 
WO•E1"8 CROSS STBAP SROER 
Caban bHL Rer. $3. 76 pair for . • .. ti.IS 
•• who 1be was rnaJ17 1cara 10unger 
lln•I when Mr. Miiier ulred her how lt'Olllft CAHAii OXFORDS All White. Cuban Heel. 
lnn11; more did l!he UJ)t'Ct to llvo al.1· · Reg. $%.40 pair for ................ S!.18 
h111gblnity replled "that It dependHl Reg. $!.9:; pair for . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... !.a:. 
no th.- klud of food she would bo 'WOll.P.N'8 WHITE CAXVAR PUXPS 
Riven." I Stout CanYu. Cuban heel; a ll 11lztm. 
I mm1t ihnnk you sincerely. Mr Hog. $!.76 pair tor . . . • . . . . . . . .~18 
£dltor. ror permtt1 lng mo U1e use or 'WOJIE?'i'S OJHSON TIF.R 
)our columns to lndnlgo In I\ retro ·1 Cub~- heel. Reg. $2.40 pnlr ror . . t!.18 
'N!rt o r lhe Poor Asylum. and th•. WOJIE~'8 LACF.D BOOTS 
w~ere••llbal to say a row kind worda
1 
'White q,tnvu; Loula heel. 
on behalf of Mr. Miller. who. I ant Reg. $2.riO pair for . . . . . . . . • .S!.!ii 
Rure. 111 dolni; nil that mortal ma n can Reg. $3.00 pair for - .. . . .. t.70 ' 
dti to m11ko thti lot of the Inmates Ml~F.S' STRAP SHOES 
D& happy ai It la Pollllble to do so. Whll~ Canvu. 
I rcmali:t. Reg. $2.:?0 pair Cor · · . . . . . .SUS 
Y I I Rog. $2.60 pl\lr for . . . . . . . • !.!;i ours 1 ncere y, 
A VISITOR CJll.LD"S RUTTONED BOOTS 
White Canna. 
St John's , June 27, 1!122. I / Ro~. $l.!10 pair for . . . .Sl.71) 
Accident on Cockpit Rd. ' " -R-og_: $~!·-35-pa~l-r f~or~·-· ~----··-!.-12 1 
Caused By Motor Car: 
I White Hosieriy . 
WOlll!N'S SILK STOCKINGS 
Faabloned leg; 1pllced htel11 and toes: all 
sizes. 
Reg. !15c. pair for . . . . . . . . . . , .. • ... . 80t .. 
Reg. Sl.46 pair for .. .. . . .. .. ...... SI.IS 
Reir. $1.70 pair for .. .. .... .. ...... J.O 
Reg, St.!10 pair tor .. • . . . .. .. . . .. .. 1.a 
Rell. n 85 pa.Lr for .. .. . • .. Ls; 
1'0'1El'l'8 U8tl ROSE 
Jn 1tylca fuhloned to flt tho le.: and 
ankle. 
Reg. 50c. pair for ............ .. .. .. -Pe. 
Reg. 15c. pa.Ir for .................. ~ 
Rel(. 86c. pair for . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . 71c-. 
n .... 11.10 pair for .. .. .. .. .. .. . •.• Ne. 
won~ CO'rl'O!f ROSI 
Made from aaUaept.lc Cotton: rubloped lee 
and alllrle. Reg. 1tsc~ Jl"lllr tor •.. . ~ .•••• ne. 
CRILDRIJll'8 f.O'l'T01' ROlg 
811 5. Res. lie. pair for • • • . .. • • • ~ •• Pe. 
Siu I. Res. IOc. ,.tr for . • • • .. .. • • t'tc 
8tse 7. Bes. Uc. ,.ir for ............ llee 




Size 30. Roa. S~. oacb for • • • • . . • . • • . • • . • • . • 
Sl:ce 33. R~. 34c. each for • • • • . • . . . . . • . • . • • . . . 
l ' lllLDRE!'f.iJ 8'f.UJIER JER8Er PANTS 
2 to 10 yHn." 'Reg. 20c. pair (or .•. • ..•. 
4 to 8 ynra. Reif. Z6c. pair for .•..•.•. • .. 
••• • tit'. 
...... 
.. 17t'. 
. !le. wo•EJC'S Ll88UE 
11.UCDKER(!HIEPS 
CRILD•D'I 
l lH'A~TS' Bl •~FAXTS' wn1TR ru1e1nc Colored borders; soft fln.lllll. 
JI .lMDXEBCHRftl 
Colored bord•rs ·an4 
deslana. 
Reg. le. cacb for • • •• While Silk, T ollug 
Rog. J6c. each for . 
Reg. 20c. each for . 
and Embrohlorcd. 
. • 13fo. 
. . 17(. 
. . tic. 
t!llllHOIDEHED BODIUS 
Reg. 45c. each for . . • . . . 
Rcii. 60c. each for . . . . . . 
RP1t. SOc. each ror . . . . . . 
INFANTS' SHORT WHITE 




Rog. 40c. ncll. Salo price :Sit'. 
WO»EN'S H.UDKEHClllEl'S 
Reg. !6c. eaeh for . . . . 
Reg. 30c. each for . . . 




PIAln, homsUtcbed.W hlle Cotton, with 
a Linen flnl11b. 
White and ~lored tow llnir. 
Reg. :?7c. ench for .. 
lkg. 30c. each tor . . . . . 
.. !!t'. 
.. !.ic. 
Reg. iluc. each for .. . • .. .. . . .. .. . .'17C'. 
Rog. $1.25 each for . . . .tl.CN 
Rog. $1.36 each ror .. .... .......... fl. Iii 
Rog .• $1.66 each for •. : . .•... ....... $J.:l() 
Rt'g. Sc. each tor . . . • . . . . . . • • 7c. 
Rog. 10c. each for ... •. .... ..•. . Sc. 
Reg. 16c. cneb for .. . . .. . . .. . • .. l!c. 
Reg. 26c. encb tor . • . • • . . . • • . .!Oe. 
\.. Dressing Cowns 8c jackets 
Values and qualities beyond pectatlona. Thou- f'l•'l"l'ON CREPE DRESSINO GOlUS 
a11n:ls or yard& of re!ll Torcbon and YatoncSennes Lace 
In asaorted widths and dcslgna; al10 a aoleotlon or 
~autUul OHrlacea and CTCam Nots; all 1olllng at 
bait t.bclr actual ••lae. 
REAi. TORf!HOlf LACE nn IN8ERT10 
In a good aaaortment of dealgn1 and wldt 
Prtre11 from .............•.•.... 17c. to S 
ln ... wide auortmont of styles and coloring,.; hnnd, 
11omc clcslgos or Cloral Cotton crepe, trimmed with Sal-
ti nud Silk Cooing an collar •nd Bleons: popnlar Kim~ 
OU·l styles, rlttcd at wnJet wlU1 girdles. 
V.\l,UCIENXBS l!C8ERTIOX nul(. -J!!.75 each for .. .. .......... .. .. f!.s:)\ 
For beading, strapping, otc. 
l'rlc :.a rrom . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !C'. to llOc. )'llrd 
('UTTO!f LACES UD l~SER'.J'IONS 
Jto~. $4.50 each ror .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ll.78 
Itci; ,5.25 each tor .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. !.;() 
Pricet1 from . . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . !c. to !Oc. yard 
OVERL.\C'E8 
'OTTON CREl'"E DRESSINO JACKETS 
Jn Wlllt11 and Cream ; worked wllh Siik and Cotton. 
J'rlc:cs from .................. Ne-. to Sl.!li yard 
A Iorgo R1!80rtment or dainty Co~tcn Crep0 Dreas-
• Jni; nrl«lta. mado of fine grade Co:ton Crepe, Japanceo 
ALL-OVER rRF.AX Nt:Ts 1 
F.mhroldtired wllb Gold n.nd Sliver lhrcad11. 
· light and dark s hades. 1 
1•11~e-1 rrom ... . .... . .... . ... st.00 to f'l-2.0 yard • ............... .. .. $1.82 
SOME MEN IGNGRE H _ T WE~ TH . .ER 
· All through the Swelting 
Days they go on Looki~g· 
-Just as IC U1cr l::1 • 
stopped out or a <'Oh' 
s hower. Only the 
right kind oC Under• 
weo.r wlll J10rm'1 
tbla bappy condition 
or coo I comrorl 
You will tlnd thlso 
kind at Tbl' Royal ' 
Stores, al vory reao· 
onnble prices. 
.UE1''S ATHLETIC mfDERlt'EAR 
ComblnaUon Suits. made of 
11tronc Check NallllOOk, fitt<'t 
with J ersey band at back ; all!h 
34 "° 42. 
Reg. SUll i;armeJ!t for • . • .SW 
MEN'S ROWING SHIRTS 
Eiclrn fine quality Rowln11 
Shirrs: Wblle Wonn Cotton; 11.1, 
sorted alzea ; a leeYeleH. 
Reg. St.lo oacb tbr • • • • . • . .• LOG 
MF.N'S C.UfBRIO l'UGHT RfflRTS 
Extra fine 11ua11tr Cnmbrfc: 
110Ct Clnl11h ; 1mootb 01.1 dllk; fin• 
l1bod with Military braid on 
front; wldo, roomy 1leeves; U · 
ao.-ted s laea. $%.4u and $1.liO nl· 
uea. Selling for . . . . • • . .11.H 
Jt!N'8 !tPOllT SHIRTS ' 
Made or 1trontr White l>erca.ln; 
fitted wftll a new open collar: 11tne 
J4 lo 11. I 
Reg. st.to each for . • • • . .SI.I:> 
• 
·XE1"8 CRICKET SHDTS 
Made of · good qaa11l1 Creain 
Jl'laaneltt.te 1 well eat and ftnfalted ; 
ntat · po01tet _,,d collar auacbed: 
at&ea 14 to 11. 
Reg. 11.10 eaclt ror 
lJ!N'S STBA W JI.ATS 
AU tho latc1l s tyles aro bore; 
now at1les lht flt your heae\ 
correctJ1; all ol!ored nl reduced 
prices during thl1 sale. 
Rer. ·fl .Ct> each. for , . 
Reg. tt.76 oach for 
Rt>g. 'UG each for 
Re&. sa.oo ear.b toi: 
Reg. SI.SU each for 
no'ts• BALRRIGOA~ 
1.'NDIBWBAIL 
. .• l.!O 
. • I.Ge 
. • 2.11 
.. t.711 
.. u :; 
Sblr(a and Drawers to flt bo:-r. 
or 10 to 16 y(llln; Shirts hull 
long al.eeYea: pant.a ar. anklv 
l~nJ(lh; extra well nnlahed. •o 
Rf'I. IOd prmont for . • . . . .~e. 
llOJ8' ~0Dl!UTION8 
'ade ,r ftnHt Egyptian Cntton. 
te:cti bOrS of S to 15 years, alMYC!tl 
an elbow lenllh; knee Ienrtll lllC 
R9s. lie. eaeb for • • • . . . . . 70c. 
~Blt' .lUS- COATS 
"Made of atroDI Wblte Jeau: 
pearl lnlUODI: breut and atdo 
poclret.e. all 8be8. I 
n-c. ~tt eula for • • • ••• tut 
iogly Fresh and 
Clean 
- H you need 11ome· 
thlnK quite out or 
tho ordinary In qnol• • 
lly and of a decided· 
ly good appearance 
ako a point of soo· 
tho excellent 
a tmenl.8 al tble 
at ore. 




lQCD. Reg. $1.4!i llh 
for ........ st 
JOB LINEN COLLARS 
For mon and bora: a large U · 
llartment ot smart shllues1 In White 
Linen Collars; s lue run from 12 to 
l!I. Tbeao aro very special valatoa 
Sale price, Z for .......... ~ 
BOYS' SllJBTWAISTft 
Sport a!J'lo In fancy alrlpea on 
White ground; aaaorted colortng111 
neat turnod dowu collar. and hall 
lllet'fe8. . 
H\'g. $1.10 each for •..• •••• ~. 
Anotherll no or Boya' Shlrtwatata 
In fancy color atrlpea on White 
croand; neat Polo Collar attached; 
to flt bo111 or II to 16 1ears. 
Res.I 1.10 each ror .. . . .••• tie. 
1fUITP. .IE.uf rA~ 
Kne length tor ~ of I to 8 
yean. " 
Her. Sl.60J18fr for .•.••• ·••~ 
Ful leQOI: Jack Tar atJI•: bell 
bottoma aad cl'OP pockets: rot 
bo11 or :t to I rears. , 
Res. n .oo pair for • • • . • • • ... 70 
.HOY8' CRICKET SHIRTS 
Made of atroq Cream Flannel· 
ette; Dtal collar and )IOCll:.t.. 
l'rlcee tro:n .... 81e. ·to $1.U eeclt 
In ran(!)' Ro'U'•t1: 
nssorted d~ I 11: n 11 : 
I.ace lrhnmcd and 
cmbroldcrr. 
ncs. $1.66 a box 
•for .... · •• SJ.17 
~ Boys' 
Cqtton Mouses 
A clearance Sale or well made Cotton 
Blouses for boys of 3 to S- y..,._: carefUlly 
made Blouses In smart styles or fin<? quality 
Col ton and a eal s triped dealgna. Theao Blouea 
will gl•e long, satbfylng aervlee. We haft 
bundredll of these for early ahoppen at tlleae 
prlcca. 
Reg. 85c. each. Selling for • . . • . • 
lleg. $LIO each. Selling for . ..... 
Reg. $1.40 each. Selling for . • . . . • 







R eg. $1.86 each for . . . . • . 
Reg. $:?.10 each. Selling for 
Rog. $2.20 each. SQlllng for 
Res. $2.36 oach. Sollln1t ror . . . . 
Reg. $:1.75 each. SQllfng for .• 
Jteg. '3 00 each. Soiling ror •• 
Reg. $Uii each. Selling tor •• 
R<>g. tl!.70 each . Bolling for 
. ... ~.17 
.... 't .. 7 
•• 1..83 
.. uo 
LOI · .. 
.• 1.80 
White Gloves 
wou;n IJD oLOVBR 
In flDeat Wblte Kid; Dent'a owu make; 2 
Domee: 11&ea I 10 G". 
R11. IUO pair ror • • • • • • 1 • • • • • • .ti 17 
Rec· fJ.50 pair for •.. • • • • .. • , •• I.Ii 
W AIBABLB OLO"fll 
Denl'I OW1l mab; I dOmm: 1lln ' ' to '"· 
nee. 'l.41 pair for • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. ... 
80.K ILBOlt' 8LO"fE8 
In Mal~ 11114 ooJoJMi 11 .. ttoa ...... 
R ... •LIO talr Mr • • • • • • • , • • • • • • -: .il:JI 
JllU1i'idl•1n.om 
p.n ~ -· ~~-llW,ltit~tt•~ 
..... •ta ..... - .............. . 
While coming over tho Cockpit Rd 
>e1terday afternoon Mr. Albert Oeorgu 
'll'uc tho vlctJm or an a.celdanl cau11eJ 
by ~ motorlat. Mr. O.Orgo waa drlv-
tnit a honie attached to • a boic car 
.,ben, unknown to him; a motor 03r 
<'4mt up behind anll s uddenly 1<>uu1l.,d 
the horn, which frightened tho n.or•o 
and the anlmal Jumped over an em· 
bankment taking boic car and drlHr 
Vtli:I 11. Mr. George managed lO )nmo 
''"3I with 1ttgbt fnJurfea and art11r 
much dllftcult1 aaccaedld ID g1ttln~ 
the borae upon tbe road wban It w:ui 
iount.1 that the aalmal'1 hind leJ bail 
l>tf>n badly cut. Tbe molOrltl did not 
ttop but proceeded oa hie wa1 a-otJ 
Mr. George la very aorr1 u la addl · 
Uo11 to bla own laJurln be bu bid 
II) baTt a ~ fOf tile bone and wn1 I 




' ROUGH, PLOUGHED-J\ND-TONGUED, 
SCANTLING. CLAP-BOARp, SHINGLES, 
ETC, 
. . •. ,':'· ~ 
OU~ F~{{J'ORY QN TJl.Q~AS ~T· 
TJJRl'{S OUT .ALL ~~- ,~ M0,UIJ>¥>'Q 
~ WOOD-\yO~K FOR HOU~, CHURCH·. 
f
.; ;s. SCHOO , ETC. . 
.. 
I BRICK. LOC~ HARD,. AND D-HAND BRIC,K. 
I 
I IN FACT, IN THE i . 
t BUILDING LINE! l. 
1 
·1 B • BOWER . , \I . , 
.1 
I Contraelor-· 
·1 Thomas Street, • St. • t 
~ ·-- - • - - I . ~ 
3, 4, 6 and 7Yz H.P. 
and Break and J- ~park. 
5 arul 6 Cell Hot Shot Batten 
10 nnd 12 Celt Mui~ Batteries. . 
MOTOR DQAT FI'J'TING·s, SHAii"flNG, P 
PELLORS, wmE, SWITCHES, Etc., K. w. 
SPARK COILS,.Etc. · : · : 
We can sell you Piston Rings for almost aoy 
engine if we know the size. · 4 
· ".LA'lmlf)P *ARINE BNGIN,JS . ' 
.. F.AlRBANKS-MORSE STATIONERY &,MAita 
. INE ENGINES. · · · 
SAW MILL MAC~EIY RjD HOISTS. 
• " ' (Coattn~ · · 
Loon .B&J, Sier ~ Manuel ... 
Polite FOrto • . . . . • • . • • • . 
~clo, por Wm. S. Jackman 
Belleoram ......••.••. 
Ocbrti Pit Cov;i, per Mn. Geo. 
Poonell •..•••.... .• 
, St. Ocorgo'a, per Mra. ~c· 
Donnan .. ~ ••..••.•.• 
Flat Island, pea' E. Pellon .. 
Upper laland Cove, per Rev. 
Nigel Ruatcll • . • . • . • . 
SWDJDorvUle,. per Mn. 0. • 
' Dawe •• . ..••..... · .. 
Aqwaforte, per S. J. Winsor • 
Bareneed, per lira. W. M. 
Bartlelt ••..••••••.. 
Grand Bau. per F. Emma 
MacDonald ...••. . ••• 
I . K~~!;':;~~· :.r. ~:~ . ~~~ l Hean•a Content, DV Mn. lf Mary Smart • • • • • • • • 
I f Placentia, per C. O'Rellb' •• 
-
t 
Uttle .B&J, per J'alUl7 " 
Welle •••• •• •• ... •• •• 
BlabGp Falla.. per Sdl&ll .l. 
Wit.Ke ••••• .-. •••••••• 
Norris' Arm ••••••••••• • 
Port au Port. per lln. A. 
Hano1 •••• .••••••••• 
Hayatacll:. per lira. Bmma 
Wakely .... • : ........ 
Botwood, per Mn. T. AllUe 
Open Jiall, per Reg. W. Curlis 
Clorcnvtllo, per Mn. Oullford 
and Mra. Tilley . . • . • . 
Bay Roberta, per Mrs. Rach-
acl F. Parsons .. . . . . 
Ferrylond, per Mrs. T. O. 
Morry . . . . . . . . . . • . 
Cow Head, TwlllJngato, per 
Dorothy Elliott . . . . . . 
"A.81itll. a. . .. .... • . • . . • • . • .. 
uo AJldenoli. .r.a . . . . . . . . , ~ Bn ~~ • • 
&.00 · Alldnwa..·~· ••• •• .•• • : .. •• I.GI ~d~• W B. .... ,. •• 
&.00 Ade)', Benaud K. • • : • , • • • .t.00 ~ ~ ... ·'I • • • • • • • • 
A very, 8. • • . · •• ' • • • .• • • .. t\00 I "a-.: • •. • • • • • • • • H.26 AnH __ ..._ B 100 ~ett, lln. Geo. S. '. • • • • 
nl01t, .._.. • ' • • • • Don a•t .. A Avo ... A .. 1..,. n- , -rs. . •••••••••• 
.,,, . - ...... •.. • . . • - n..- 8 .. 
8006 A- 1'6 .... IA E ' 100 -·~.~-. . .••. • •••• •• 
• ·~,,, 111'•· • • ; • •· • • • • Dull M M I A I d ... • or. ra. • • • • • • • • • 1 war , n!,Fholllla • • • • , • • • 6 00 · 
... oo A u • Rartlott, Jeaalo M. • • • • • • 
... . , yre,, ... r. C. p, •..•..• ; , ,;. 60 00 Ba 1 ' AA d D · · rt e\t, ueo. A. • . • • • • 1.Y .. 
3 •o 1 An ertlOn, r'. A. R. • • • . • • 1.00 Dlahop. J. D. . • . • • . • . l.O:> 
... Audel'IOlt, Mra. H. A. ~ . 26._00 llei-k, Horatio . • • • . . . . • • 1.00 
Burin ........... . 
Brlgua. per Mrs. A. 
ThompaQn ....... . 
Laurencton, per Mrs. 
112.00 • A.ideniico. "Pai:Dia • ~ • • 1 oo ~ A. I . Doulos, Thoa: . . . . . . . . . 1.00 1 
A.lclerdlco, Normll . • I· 1.00 I Blunden Mrs. J lab • . • . . . . . l .00 nc"lllau, F. C. • • • 
66.80 Androwa. Mrs. !\lax • • . , . • 1.00 j Ra$:ts. Pr. . . . . . . . . . . . 2.:m !.!nine, ~uric . . . . . . . 
J . I ~ab, · F. T. • · · · · · · · • · • • 1.00 1 "Olahop. Rev. O. I'll. . . . . . • 6.00 Duller. J . M. .. · · · · · • · • 
, 
G.00 DAlrd, 
10.0-') Dalaam, Miu Alice • • • • • • • • 
6.00 Dalum, Mra. Wm. • • • • • • • • • • 
Tettord. Jr. 
Le,.,·111p0rtc, per Mra. Wm. 
Russel .. . . . ...... . 
~.00 1 Andr.ows . • t.On:a , .. . . . . ' . t 1 00 Don I r,a.. D · G ... Dtirton. Mrs. Edgar ..\ndrowa, ·1-{tbtr . . . . . • 1:00 l now~n:""".Sr/·a: · F:: i1~1t· ·o~d ..... DArbour, Enuncllno. · . .' ...... -... 
1.00
1 
Andrew&. Wm. . • . . . . . • 1.00 J!'nn -. . . . . . . . . . . . . • 4_0, Barbour, Capt. Geo. . . . . 
Angqi, F .. Wf : . • : • . . • 10.0' nurke. Mr. n . J . . . . . . . . . . • 2.00. Bartlcu. llr11. W. H . .• ... •. . . 
%.00 I Adams, Mra. E . A ••• • •• • • • • I.Oil' Durkr, l'ttr. Thol'. . . . . . . . . 1.0t' Barllatt, CoasJc D. • • • • • • • • 
60.00 Aoh. J . . . . . . . .. : . . . 1.00 I nr:id1<hu1·, F'r:mk . . . . . . . . :o.uo Bartlett. T . D. . • . • • . . . . . 
Ayre. ' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 6.('0 Dtarkwood. J . P . fprr R . G. R .). 100..00 Buller, Mn. T . II. • · · • · • • · · · 
%6.00 A.lib. JI ... •..• ~. . • •• 1.011 Dl:ick:icler. Miu Dclln . . . . . • 1.00 Outler, Mr11. Jono . . . .•..... 
Adorn•< G. C. • • • ,,. •. • .. • • i.o~ D~co. Mlnulo . { . . . . . • . • :?.OO Dnrtlou. Mrs. M. • • . . 
20.00 Abbott. 1 A. . . . . • .'" . . • • . , 1 .00 Drlico. Mro. . . . . . . . . . . ! .00 Dartlctt. JCopt. . • . • • • 
AdaDUI; Ja111ea • . : . ..... . , . 1.0Cl Jlromner. E . E . . • • • • . • • • • • l .(I() BuUor, J olin J DQ\CS .. 
88.00 Archlllald. Ml11s R. P. • • 2.0'1 'names. R. o. . . . . . . . . . . l .00 BUHOY. Mor)• . . . • . • . . . . 
Dennett, Irr. S:-.. . . .. . . . . ~,00 Drndb~ry, c:. J. . . . . .. . . . . l .GI) Rori lel.t Co11t. ti. . . . . 
n.\O Crobm, Mr. F. • • • • • •• • • . . •. , 6.~ R:!dcoclt. Mor~crlto . . . . . . . . l .OO Bartlett, Mlae E. • . . . . • . . 
Doorn.,, lfr; )V.. . . . . . . . !.OU &run. Col. n, J . (.cu . . 4.47 Brien, Mr. .. . . . . . . .. .. 
8.70 Rnrncs, Mias E1telle • . . • • • J.01) Dlnckmoro. PJ{lllp • • . • • . 2.GO Bl&bop, Mrs. . . . . . . 
Dc!wl01. Holli')' . . . . . . . . . . t .M Dennett. A. • • . • . . • . l.OO BuUer, Geo. . • . • . . . . 
%3.60 DAIConr, Helen D. . • . • . . • • • • l .00 Barker, Mra. 1.f:>ry . . . . . . 1,.0,, Butt, Alfred . • . . . . • . . . 
3.60 BnrnCll, Mrs. . . . • . . . . . %.Of) nrown. Toni . . . . . , : . . . J .Oil Butt. Capt. S:l~ucl . . . . . . 
38•00 'Dlshop, Mr. Wm, . . . . . . 1.00 Dugdoo, II. J ; .. . . . . : . . l .on Duaey, Mra. S. . . . . . .• . 
&titer, Mr. J . · · · · . . . . 6.00 Urndl)nry, Alll\n . . • • . . . . 1.011 Brett, R. · · · · · · · · 
60 OO Burnban;i, H. L. (Do,lOn) . . ,J,.00 Erown, l'dn. r. F. . . . • l .Ofl Brown, Lawrcnco • • • . IOAo Rartleti. J . . . :: : . •.. . . . . 1.00 Do1111on, I'. J . . . . . . . 2.0'1 :utter. J . W. • . • • , . • • . . 
lO.OO :;;:e~.0~ :i~. . . . . . . . . . . i!·~: Drown, Philip . . . . . . t,.oo n:~~n.c \: A. • • • · • • 3.00 Drowe~·n r Ml .. • . . . . • .. 100.0" Butler. Mory . . . . . . 1.00 Drott P~rc~ '1( • . . . . . 
2 • I(. 118' • • • • • • • • • ,. n rol\'n. Mra. ADIOS • • • • G.00 • • • • • • . • • • 
. 00 Dl11hop, Mrs. Abrnm . . . . . . . . 1.00 Burke, J . . . . . . . . . . . 2_00 Bl11hop, Mrs. W. • . . • • • • • 
l .00 Duller, Mrs.!ArUiur' . : .. : . 1.ou Drlen, John . . . . . . . . l .OO Blackmore, Harlan • • . . 
6.00 DullGr, Mrat Matilda . . . . 1.00 Dusden. D. . . . . '.. . . J.OO Durkmaater, John 
6
·
00 Drown, Mrs. Oorftcld . .. : J .(10 Aroca. f1. .. .. •• · .. .. .. 6.00 Bu~tt If ... · · · · · · · · · · · · 
l .OO. Drow-n, Mrs. J . • . • . . . 1.00 Bradbury, E . J . . . . . . . . . :l.60 
1.90 Brown, 'Mrs. C. . . . . • . 1.0ll Rurko. Mrs. Mory D. • . • . 1.00 
1.00 Darllolt, hery . • . . . • . . 1.&0 1Jurr ldgo. J:' n. . . . . . . 1.00 
1.00 Butt. Lucy J ............ . 
1.00 Burdock, Jdrs. ,V. . . . • • • • • 
2.00 · Drown, Mra. L.. J .• •••• • •••• 
1.0) DI,. hop. Mra. A. E. • • • • .. • • • 









1.3~ IJUTllC)', P. . . , . • • • • • • 
J.00 Dclbln, R. a. . . . . . . . . 
1.0:> Barron. F. J. . . • . .. • • 
1.0fl Cutt. \\" ... .. . .. • • • • • • • • • 
1.00 I lllc:idrord. J . c.; .• : • • .. ,. • .. 
l .O•' 1 Orown, D. 1''. J. . . . . . • . •• • • 
1.00 I Qo,.,·den, C. . . • • . • • • • • • • 
1.00 Oullor. Alice M. • . . . • • • • • • 
1.()(1 M11rrr. 1\11111 I'. • • • • • • • • • • 
1.00 Rutl,t'r. W. R. . • . • • • • • • • 
Ul• Blithop. l'dla1.1 E. X. • • • • • • 
6.0.l Cronn:in, Allct M. . . • • • • 
G.00 Dnxtcr. M. . • • • • • • • • • 
1.011 DalCour, F. H. . • • • • ••• , • • •• 
1.00 r.allt')', A. J . .....••..• 
1.&11' Vurrhl&c. J . M. • . . . ••.•• • 
1.0~ t'~o be COD•lnae.JJ 
l .Oll D11rUcll, A. C. • . . • . . • . 1.()(\
1 
nnsi1", L . A. . . . . . . . . . . . • ! 00 
J.~" Dartlotl, D. D. . . . : . • • . . • 1.00 Douchor, O~o. . . . . , • . . . • 1:0<1 
l.IQ Dartlclt, S. D ... '. . . . . . . . •. 1.11? nonton. Slr l•a•on M., K.D.E. 48.0t: 
~.~~beauty· 
in the iA~-vt-tub? . 
lct1MAGICAL-\.'.J the work. !·:: BarUo~t. E. Jobn . . . . • . . . 1.0;> I Dunes. Mla11 )flU'J' • . • . • • • • 6.00 
·00 Dallon, A. .. .. . • : • , .. .. 2.00 1 Brustiolt. J l\m,ee .. . . . . . • t .00 6. Burtoa, K9qx • . • . . • . ·. . . 1.00 Jlrow~. Mra. Ooo. . . . . . • . . . . I .Oil . 
L" llatton, T. .'. :'. 4.do· Uouloy, Mra. Wm. H. . . . . . • 1.1)0 
1 .~ Brazil .\. ~. .. • . • .. . . l .llO Rcnaloy, Mro, Jo11. . . .. .. . . .. t .Otl 
l .00. DOwrlng, BH~·. . . . . • . . : 1.011 Brldo. RoY. T . J, P.P . • Duclu . . 1.00 
1.0D Buller, 'Mra,i 
1
Rd. . . . .• . . 1.00 Durton. F~ E. t.011 
i. ~tnton, ~h. ' RobL t.·' " n l •  1 vv ot eu. n. s. . . . . . . . . , 1.0? 6.ot Rrot.; S:un1~ . • • • • . • • • • 1 .00 llataon, J.' s . . . . . . . . . . . 1.0.1 
1.00 Drott, A. W. ; • • . •• . • 1.M T!allci>\ 0 . . . • . • . . . 1.00 
8.00 
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Ladies' Outing Haf s 
, i ~. \ • ' I • ' 
One big mark down in Ladies' Straw 
!-fats, of ~xccption value. In Black, 
Myrtle, Purple and Pink. These Hats 
::ire in ::iss9rted shapes and arc far below 
thdr value. · Don't faiJ to sec this big 
cl-.~ar ou t pffer. All· one price 
Another special off er: Ladies' Linen 
Hus. The right Hat for Picnics and 
general outings, in white and colored 
Linen, wonderful value for · 
·$1.00 25c. 
I 
"' .. HOSIE~Y 
Just arrived another shipment of Ladies' Cotton Cashmere and 
Stk Hose in Black and Colored. 
Black Hamn finish, excellent quality . . . . . . . . .... . . . .. . 50c. 
Fine Bbck Cashmere ............................ $1.00 
Nigger Navy, Mid Brown, ::ir.d Grey, extra value .. . .. . .... 85c. 
Bl:ick C:tshmere, Double Spliced Heel and Toe .......... $1.10 
All Wool Black \.ashmere .. ..... .... . ...... : ... .. . . $1.4(). 
Assorte.! Silk with Stripes and Figures. Only ..... ~ . .... .. . 65c~ 
l3l:l1:k Lace H (U'. extra spliced heel and toe, worth $2.70, only Sl.75 
Cordovan Si!k Hose ...... . . . . . ...... ... ... ... .... $1.35 




Brown Fine RibbeCl Hose, goocl 
quality ....... .. ... 30c • . 
job Hose, White and Black l!k. 
SHOES 
,. "' C'-' {\thletic Suits 
. 
The Victor garment-some-
A new shipment of Ladies' \ 
R~autiful lines of Whi te Top Skirts, all marked to clear. · Shoes; mostly small sizes. This ' lot has medium heels and com-
prises kid of superior quality 
White S:iteen with Belt ar;C.: Fancy Pockets, and .trimmed with. ' nnd patent leath~r. Price . 
.· 
Strip~d Cotton Blouses, Shirt 
W.aist Style, in colors of Pur-
ple. and White, Black and I \~!1ite,· Blue and White. A bar-
thing special for the sports. The 
right garment. mad~ O;f •excel- I 
lent quality material, to stanc\ 
the Strain. Pric.e .. .. .. $1.20. 
PLarl Buttons and Wh ite Silk Tassel. Clearing ...... $3.19 only .. ~ .... . .. . : · . . $2.15 gain at ........... ... 60c. ; BRACE~ 
White Whip Cord with Belt and F:incy Pockets, trimmed with Pearl 
Buttons Clearing . . . .... ...... . ... .. . . .. : .... $3.1'9 
. I 
· Rose colored Voile Blouses . 
with Pleated · Collar, Round 20 inches long .. 
$.Z.15 
White Pique with Fancy Side Pocket:; and Pearl Buttons . .... ~2.38 Boys'. 0\f.Jt:alls 
. , ~s nap-°=in Boys' O~etalls, ex-
Nee~ witlt Folds. ac"?ss tho · 24 ·inche~· tong .. 
front .. · .. .. . ..... . .. . .. 85c.-. •• 




Whitc · incn with Belt and Double Flap Pockets : ........ . $2.38 ccptional vslue iii Blue an cl 
Khaki Linen, with high cut bib ti F'l 28'inches long .. ' 2 .. • I • . IC. 
White Bedford Cord with fancy Belt and pockets, trimmed with and straps, to fit ages to 7 .y.e1 in*1,& Owers 
Pearl Buttons, extra v.alue . . . ....... .. ...... . .. $3.38 years. Price We,.wi~h to especially invite · 27 inches long . . . . . .. .. 40c~. ·• .. 
Fancy wide Stripe. Skirts, in. Purple and White, Rose and White, 78c. ; you te call and see our new · 
1-. wn and White. Cleanng •. · ....... , .......... $1.IO -----·------- Vejfings, and the marvelous • BON NETTS 
Now Is 
J6 inches wide. Re~ular 45c. To clear . . 
38c. 
.REPP 
An· ther line most suitable for Summer Dresses and Middys in 
three colors on~, Fawn, \'('hite and Royal Blue, 28 inches wide. 
Cleari n~ . . . . . . .. .... ..... . ....... . ............ . 47c. 
fhc right thing to retrim the. Hat with. ~·:..:· 
In fancy Wool Btaid, Chenelle, Vet-vet, :i!ld Tinsel, in some of 
the prnttic:it shades. .....__ 
·. 
2oc. 
.M .IDD:Y TIES ... 
\ ,. ) >-
. Bea utiful Middy Ties in Mcrvo Silk, in shades of Navy, En1'er- 1 
aid, Go:d: Saxe, Pink and White .......... .. .......... adc. · 
Bu,1galpw Aprons . valu<;S and Flowers & Wreaths. 
With Round Neck and wide 
sl\oulder st.rapa. Sides of . 
Apron nea1ly trimm~ with 
Braid and Tape strings. All of 
ni<:e neat patterns, Dark -and 
Light, full length. Onlf 
90c. 
HAIR NETS 
, . ~ ~ ~ 
. .. A splendid line of Hair Nets 
w1th Elastic, in Light, Dark· and 
Mid Brown and Black. 
.. . 
: 5 and 7~. 
.. KNICKERS 
' . '\. 
In fan ts' Muslin Bonnetts1 
neatly trimmed with embroid-
ery and Lace, also·, PJlle ·Blue , 
. ' 
:ind Pink Ribbon. Clearing 
price 
,• •1 t 4 .. I I 
38c. 
• 1. :· A nice assortment in Beads, · 
C learing out our lines of. 1 --<>-- Chain, and Brald"Necklet6. 
F~1ncy Brown and Fawn Check \ Black jet Beads, finished in 
Pockets, trimmed with Fancy Shaded B t fl d 1 55c. ~ u ter y es gn . . . . 
Buttons. Clearing .. ........ U0.98· l Black Dull Beads,-owl shaJ>C 
Fancy Fawn and Blue Check ' wi'th, ve, Fawn, Purple, . suitable for mourning 45c. 
Pockets and Belt, frimmed with ~elf, · ·Fancy Chain Ncc1dets · ~ 
C'>vered Butt-0ns. Clearing .... $10.98 Red, Saxe and Pale Blue, Large Bead and . Drop de-
Light and Dark Grey Striped S~ ,. · ., sign in Topoz, Amethyst 
with side pockets and · b~lf'.' - Cfear-· only · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3 ... c. & Emerald .. , . ~ ... t65c. 
ing . . .... .. .... · .. : . : . . .. . ~O~ . 1 . Black Silk Braid , Necklet 
F3Wn -anCt Peaeock Blue. $tri~s._wit6: .. Ladies' White Cot~ on · with large Bea~.~"1 Atnc-
pockct and belt. Clearin~ ... . ... llB.'8 .. , . ·• · ·thy.st ; . .. . .. · · · -...85c. 
Charmcuso - Perfectly pJain ,Skirt ,,Crepe Kn ickers, only ... 32c.' · Cli1td s Cotton Crepe · 
with Pockets and BeJt, In .~rplc, .· . -----~-~-~---~...-~"omt!"~-~­
Mauv?, Peach and P; arl 
1 
~r y: . ""'bA6 
bgrgain . . . . . . . , , .,;:--.::l!f' .. · • } $J~i' 
fam:y.Cttcck in Navyln1dtGrey,, wl~ 
pockets and belt\ trimmed Wlrit . 1}"R<I 
snwked·Pcarl Button .• Gtoarl~'. . . ~6.~ 
, I 
SHOES . 
A new line, just at rived, in tt~ famous English Summer ) 
C3p, :it prices wbich will suit"cvery purse. 
• 1 I 1 \ ~ .. 0 
.. , , . , 
i:Joli~f!Y &~?e S~le: .; 
$5.4" 
.... 1 ' l 
Our sale of Holidly Boots and ·Snoe~ -
1s t?oing with a swing, .gC:t yours beFo~ \'Ve haven fow pairs or low cut Shoes, all leather, tn sizes 
it is too late. . . : ; ! : ~ '!J,' 3!1, 1, 4Yz, 5 a~d SYz. Clearing 
.. _,: jo ... 
Harvard Men For Labrader .. 
8TU1)1"KT8 WILL l8818T O~ll· 
P.ILL Kl88101'. 
·-Four Ha"ard men .re pins to jOla 
the "fraternlt1" made up or unh·•r-
ell.y lade wbo give tbe&r Hnt~a 
oach aummer to Dr. Wiifred -T. Orea· 
rell, or Bolt011, tbo pb79lolaaa, maila-. ' 
trate and p:irleb prleat or Labrador. 
Tbeao mea •ro Robert Kelloss. H. 
ot Plattubors. ~-.w Yol'll, ·u.J JOila 
D. 1Ac11•. or WDhlllstom. ~ u• 
er lteaator hodp, w:bO ,,., '9'ieta-.S 
to BL AllUloay•a .• mlaalcda ta Nft-
tounllbll, aad Ed'lf•rd K. llerrlli, 14. 
ol Bedford HUl1, N.Y.. ud DutlltJ' 
llerrtll or the 111111e place, a • 
t~u •bo ta. ~~ ~ 
Mld&UffO.%. 11 the Oreatell .npt~ 
taUYo oa the P11111pa Brook• 
~ltteo 09a ...... U. wttb' I 
.....-. . .,., .. 41eCtlle4 -- ....... • • 
Labndor. . ·. • 
. TM COUep boJa cUs drabil. 
""-' t•oa-.to tor · 
•~•llan aactoa die...._ 
.. -~ .......... 
IJdaer Pait. 
( 
THE EVENING_ AD_. V_OCA TE. ST. JOHN'S~ NEWFOUNDLAND. . JU ...~"ft.j,.. 
Senef From West 
.Money Was Returned ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Tbe S. S. Senet, CapL Nurae. arrlY· 
ed In- port early this morning from the 
" 'est Cout where she wu rellevlni; 
the Wren. Tho ablp did not bring any 
pusenrers Lo St. John's. Very for~ 
w·eather was met on tho voyage t., 
port. She reports very little ftsb bu . 
Ing caught along the shore but tb~ 
b:rnkers arc .doing well. 
Wblle at llrunetto tho Senef was 
,ordered to Mnry1town to take t111herf 
auppllea abonrd for St. Joseph's an•. 
Snlrnonler. This took tho ship out 
of her regular route nn.d on nrrlval at 
lll arystown tho auppllea were found 
to consist or one banol of ftour. 
The ablp 11&1led agnln at 4 o'clock fo1 
ray de Verde to bring n s ick man to 
J1 
With rererencc Jo the larceny re- .~ 
ported yesterday u bavlq occurred at ~ 
an ollloe on Adelaide St.1 we are In- :;.. 
formed by the '°lice that the money, 
amountlnc to $45, was taken by nn Ir - ~ 
mate of the plaec 11.•ho when he founi: ~ 
de1cctives were handllnjt the cue, re· ~ 
turned it intact. :;.. 
W ~ther And ·Ice Reports 
.. --
LIUle Bar l s l&ads-Modera.to wes~· 
erly winds, fine and warm, 'DO Ice. 
~al Con--Wlnd west, tine onJ 
warm, no Ice. no fish. 








town to en1er ho11pltnl nnd ahould ar-
rive b:ick e:rly this ntlernoon. The at~omer Sonef was dlapatchetl 
early this morning to Coplin Cove. 
~uver use 11oda for 11cru1Jbing l B3y Je Verdo Dlatrlct, to bring to the 
tloora nnd tables. as It moke11 t•ie city, Mr. Thollllla Cull, who Is dan-
boarda a bad colour. geroualy Ill nnd whoso case demanded 
~~~~~~~'"-~U,,~,b~ , 
an hnmedlato operation nt the Oen-
e rnl llospltnl. The s teamer got back 
shortly uftornoon and the alck man 
w:is taken directly to the lnatltutlon. 
"WINDSOR 
PATENT'' a 
IT WILL PLEASE THE MOST PARTICULAR HO 
AND UNDER ANY CONDITlONS. 
Reid Co.'s Ships KILL INSECT PESTS ~ 
E The Argyle leaving Arcenli:a to-da) PDDAt 
SAVE UR CROP e 1°\~:y ~~~~· arrived at Lewispom • -~ 6.10 p.m. ye;terdny. Colonel MarUn, B"A.. aocomPlllllOI! 
~ Bu Us1·n11 cco SP HAY ~ I The c:encoc ldt Argenli:a 6 n.m. t0· 1 bl;I Commander BalnallarJ. &a•• bJ ...... ~ J ~ jil day. l 1 1 mornln1'1 train ror a., RolletcA Bediiiilt Ullf~~lll•.: 
~ • ~ I The Home left Humbcrmou1h 12..I~ to conduct lbo funeral or llra. TbM. Naqle. 
~ --~~---'-~ ~ n.m. to-d:iy with forty pnsscnaers on:I Dow~rlng of that place, who PHtt'lol ~ ~ 8 cars freight. away on tl~e 27th lnat. Tbe late Mr._' • D•GUB ~ p I . . Dowering, who 11 a • Is ler or w. H. a.DA ~ results sure. :' The Kyle tcri Port aux lln~qucs o1 Cave, Ea .• Minister of Shi G~• F'aeld Udll\llHllllll• ~ 9.20 pm )'cs1crdny q ppln1, 1• a ' ST'•n :ill CfOJ>R. ~ I · · ·, . Snlvallonlat or many yeani a111ndln:. 0 AA \'L ~ th~ Fall, ~ do :he M:il:ikolT leJving Port Un.on ro nntl will be greal'y mh111ed In the n.... ERS. Admillfon I ~ ~ , >· . Rob<'rta Corps where aho has 1011.; Granckt•nd IOc. 
co • pray. , I The S;icon:i, no report s.n~e Ship been 0 fQJtbf\il worker. I --o---\ 11a port lut ni&ht from Barb1d01 wl:h The w:nner or tbe Cbrlatlan Broth ~ I Hr. on Mond:iy. 'nl I · Pf"ice 20c. (post price 25c.) ~ I --o- ? Ted Ttlltfl'da1.-~ me11:ge to- mo aue•. na' «olJ medal for the pupil or ~ 
, . • ~fr. A. !!:. Holmes, who hoe been day to .Mr. H. W. Le:Veu rler, c.u.o .. ! --:- Patrlelt'1 llall w'1'1> most llYH up t.t 
d 
4
0c ~ I Tram Notes a1111oclated 11•1tb tbo work of th'! Sen- from Commr. and Mn. Hind, .. 11 The areamers JOHphlne an-t Earl nr lhe achoora motto, "Purity, Truth and 
an • (post rice 50c.) ~ men'11 Institute for the last ten that the Sachem arrlYed at UHrpOOI Devon and the achr. Sunset Clow are Charil)'," and who la elected hy th• 
a package. , 1 Tuesday's v.·cst bounJ express or monll111. left on Sundny's e'l:prua to noon yesterday. I on dock undercoln& repairs. 1>npll11 themeelYu, 11 this year Ma11ttsr =:=:==:=:::::::=l~:!====· ~ ri\•cd 111 Port :iux ll:isqucs 2 h.>ur. :iuend tbe aummer aoulon of the __,.. • Bernard Oolwar. aon or Mr. J11m.a 
I T 
~ ,. late. . . . ,. Springfield Y. ~I. c. A. College, I Coming Soath.-Tho Ranger 11 re· I The ac:bOOD~-~ Jean. Captain Om I way of the AUOHOr'll Deportment, Free 
• McMurdO & Co., Ltd ~ . The incoming express 1s due in the: s11rlngfleltl, M~11.. where ho will ported as follows : "Left BRUie Hr. Elford, hu cleared for Trinidad with MHler Oalwoy, In 1chool and out, h3 , I c11y nr J JO <P m specialise In phyalc.-il education. Up· 4 t d 1 olwa)'ll been exemplary and tho lad · , Sole Agents fo Sutton·s , · · · ·. · p.m. yes er ar: w nd S. W., blow· 600 coaka ot codrlih. ho,·o m~de no mla'-ke to th•lr chot~· A B11ArkloDS 
• .,. __ ..a_ , Two .1ra1ns. will le:i\·e. the cit~ for on his return It Is e:rpecte<' that h• Ing atrooc breeze with fog." I _ ,.__ ~ ... <g "" nd H 
;;xcua. , shore hnc poin1s to-morrow (FnJayl will extend the octlvlllea of tho Seu- The aelecUon proves s ln1t11larly op l ~ amor. 
Water Street. S John's. ~ 1 •:1J £:11urd:iy clso re1u~nin& on Mon men's lnst11u1e ronelderably In tho GI , O · The Ruaaell 8; Zinck flolahed loBtl· proprlate OB, In a few weeks, Mn11tcr ilDOn receipt or 
, d · ' lln t tbl ti d h I I CnCoe S Utward Ing yeaterday and 1tlll clear tor West C::ih·-iy· lellYl'll home to enter lh'J addreu comp ~'~~'-''U' 'U'""''·vA :J). ----< me:~ aM/ :e~~n:o~~rill d===~~~ I J>assengcrs lndlea probably toda,y. novitiate of the Irish Chrlatlan Droth I Mltcllell. 117 
? Display of Bunting Mr. Holmes' reaponelblllLlea durln~ .!--- • I --:-- era 01 St. Mory'a oo the Hudaon, Wei!tJ l N. Y. · 
• hla nlJs.:uce. I The Cl.:r:coc saile;t from Arccnria The aohr. Fauallna 11 completing rark. Now York. Arter three year'! _______ .,_ ___ _.......;;.~ 
Men, \Vomen. Tod:iy fl.it!! :ir.i flying from 
1110 
~t 6.JO this morninc for Wlfat takinit 'ber cargo at Clemeut'a Burgeo, and tr:ilnlnit ho wlll Join the ttachlni; 1111~ We can deli¥ 
1 
towers of tho n. '. Crtlhtd!'".il In hon Heard Radio Concert 1 1~ie followlng p~en;crs:-C. ht Cur- aalla for Oporto tbla week. Inf the OrdPr whkh hna tlone lncntcuJJ to a (ew more ltncht'IOrs. Wid I or of tho tout of St. Peter and Paul r.s, W. J . Morris, Clarice P:iraons', ~ I -<>-- able ~ood for the youth or our l:md. lbe A}focate. 
Jolla CMlr Oon•Vo*I• Club and ll l-1 nlso the re:11t of tho conaecro- A raJlo c.mcert 1tno by the liar- R. Anthony, Rev. Oliver Juckson, Rev. The schooner Humorist hu not yet , --- 1------+----...;.~ 
DJll.kll maa1 lnterntlac lend•. Get I lli.n of 11111 Oroce Arcbbll!hop Roche. conl Company from their otrl w. Sw;inn, a . f. Gladney. Rev. Trn been fully loaded buL will abortly Girl Knocked no\\.'ll w ANTE ~ 
ac:qaal11ted throqhout lhe world Water St.. this mornln1 fDr the oo:~ ~uy. Mill Nellie Anthony, Miss Min- clear for market. I By Motor Car Fogo Hlgb Scb I, 'llale 
\hn.qb 011r 111ectlurn. M 1 Wo·allb, , The Portb left Catalina ye•terday flt or ahlpa pa .. log Cape Race anc1 n.e Lorenzen, L. Bai:gs, Mn. (Rev.) I --:-- -- · salary $850 rrom Board. App)F. 
H11PP1--. :1undreda rtr artraCllYe 1 morning, going north 10 Labrador. In that yfclnlty, 'll'U l!atened to at Blount. Mrs. L Curris, .Mrs. J. W. The Prospero left Fogo 8 o'clock 1 While nttemptln1: to cross Thcat·, Chairman Cha or ....... Boat 
... 1-. p1a1 wtllac to w.S Solas north to Labrador u far aa the Reid eo.•1 station with lnteresL Winsor, Henry Winsor. Ver~ Win~or, 1 this morning, going north. 11111 In front or n motor cnr proceetl ot .£dacatlon ,..,_ 
,_...,.. rr... dead IO c.o '111rnav1c. A radtopbone ha• been estobllahed Re\'. J . W. Winsor, Rc7. E. W. Winsor., -o-- Ing En11t Inst evening :i little f:lrl nam- -----·-+-------
• ..a.artpflOIL fl. there and tbe lllll'erent , aelocllonJ j . J . Hillier, F. C. Holden, A. Mews. The Wren 11olh1 to-morrow ofter· ed J ennlf\ Brophy wna hll hy the n1ud· ree Tadlers 
eoald be'heard lllatlnt>Uy. W. H. Peters, Rev. Dr. Chown, F. c. noon to reaume her service on tbo Kuard of tho cnr and knock down, 1>111 wanted ror Pol t ·eamtastoa. Nn I Tibbo, J . A. Wilkinson, R. J . Bonnell, 1 J.'ortune Boy route. fortunately sho 11u1tnJncd only n sllgl'".'1 Boy and Parad J'ftpectlftlJ" O.• 
1be n whQ runs ·a Motor Boat or drives a 
Motor Car m t have the Best and Chcapes~ 
Gasolcnc, Kero nc, Mobiloil-> and Greases. For 
quality and price we stand second to none. 
a tin or Carbide. 
M~ T. C. Potter of Mon1rc:1l la dac W. L:tke, VI. Bindon, Miss J . Whl:e, j bruise. The driver or, the rar di·', •talo teacher w h lat or b4. oradt: 
ID tbo city by the express this after- T. leFeuvrc, P. Fullerlon, Mrs. I . 5,,.. t and t'Vorythlng possible to ~void hlUlnC: one teacher ( e or JP.e1lle) II' . 
..... 10 spead the 11ummcr with h" ' Pike nnd child, Miss T. K' n;:. Rev. C. ~o Sffif fl the child. I Oracle and o with !nil. 01' 3rd. 
,.... ... laspector General anJ Mrs. R. Blounr. Rev. Dr. Curtis, E. Home Rufe Grade. Appl1 l1IWl or 11.ua. BL 
Hatdllap. 1 Brouchton, Sidney Bennett. Rev. C. Athletes Tra4ting I •·f Edllc:atlon, 
T. Hudson,· L. Corman, Rev. C. L. __ Ji;,•!?9,U,!6. 
Death "terccr, Rev. C. B. Pickerinc. A. A. Every morning from 6 to i .30 a. · · 
-------
1 lluUrr, S. S. Stcntnford. Rev. Dr. Fen- LONDON, June l6-Some Scolamc~ nnmher of prominent athletes are to ' • 
BRADSHAW- To-da.y, Henry F. Wlck, H. Wigle. n. J . D. Simpson, M. 1" the HOUllO oi Commonll WQ~l no.nH bo found on St. Ooorge's Field train I FOR s. At LeW1Sporte. ) 
ISradahaw, In h1a f.lat. year. Funeral A. Cift'ord. J . Davis, F. Mayo, C A I Ruic• tor Scoll:rntl nod lnllmoto that i Ing for the season's runnlns: events. Dwelllns Hou • .Barn. Foar .acre• 
nn SaturdaJ at 1.30 p.m. Kenne:fy, Thos. Pilcher, Ceo. Robin~: there mny be .. troubl?" In Sc.'.>lland I From the Interest dlapltayCtl It l.1 evl- or land owned 1 C. W. Wootrre1 nYe 
S Willlnms A C. Peters T F Danb)' ::oon I r Scotland doesn l got It. The)' d11nt that lhe spor111 lhla senaon In so minutes walk om the ataUon. HHM 
NOTICE H. C. Cop;:n . J. Cood;e:;r, . H. N:J i;ot nn opportunlly to a11y w?m' ther far aa running 111 concerned, ~Ill be nued with we pump In tbe kllchn. B 1 W R B . j J Le 1hou11,b1 obout It the other dny wbc.1 gre-it suCC'e11llell Oood time 11 beln . alao concrete ellar, ror tetm.t ApplJ rr.n • · · rig en, n:>. 1 mon tho "Oo t r S ti d 011 I ' " · E. D. Moore, Rev. Chas. Lcn:h, R . . wft unever~tmdenl 1°t dco odn So 11 made and It 18 c:rpected that 1omo to A. B. ScCYt aa, Lewlaporte. Four weeks after d1110 hereof appll- J • R , w T D I Lii spo_ e Y n ro uco: · 1 110 recorda will bo roc:orded I Jne~3.'I 
utlon will be matle to 1111 Ezcellen.: .· O)ce, e\ . · · · Dunn, Mn. I did eomo of Its opponents who were · 
' the Oovernor In Council tot Lettf'r .. (Rev.) Johnson, P. Johnson, Rev. C. I Tery atrongty of the opinion tbot l1 -----------------!!"!""--11!!!!'11!'!1-~""!l'~--
n f ,, H. JohnJon, RC\'. R. E. Falralrn, R. C. w1111 not wanted .,11.t~nt or ne~ ano usefu l Improve· Wh · 'RUt.Dlll.Dlll.Alll.l\.oUl.Alll .llilll · 
menta In "SOU!llD RECORDING AND ile. W. H. Dotchen, Rev. W. HI X'RY~:.r~:.rR:rFi ~i:q 1:i!~~~~,.~~. Y!.ftltl.&.1llt€~-Brown:nc. e. e. Hollen, Be:elrlC'C M. 1 Atuondcr Shaw, n Scotch mombor, Fl :r ~ t: SOUND REJPRODUCINO MACHINES .. Hollett . .:iroce A. Bishop, T. V. Hot- protostod that th,re wae no dealrc ror ~ 
lo be granted lo Arthur Slo:in of s· left, L. Cremic, J . F. French. Rev. J . anything like aeparnllon l.n ScoUanJ. - . Yacht Pawnee . ~ 
John'•, Planol11 Expert. C Joyce R v W A M R R Under the Dill tho Scotllah ropre · 
34
41 ~-
D d S J h • "8 . • e . . . crcor, ev. . I I r;; 11te at t. o n r. this - th day oc H. Mcr.:er, A. Curtis W. M. H:irrls aentot ve11 n Lhe Imperial Parllamen~ r., 
June A.O. 1922. • • • would remain unchllngcd. but one legit< lill:Y cept'o B s . /. 
SQUIRES " WINTER. H: B. Thompson, M. Dibbon. A. n .. lollYO botly would bo set up In Scot· """ I n ay erv1ce 
. REID NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Sollrlto111 for .\p11llcan1. PD.itwood, Max NDay'. A. Vatcher, N land to deal with Its local alfalra. ~' . 
~ ln<!!!O,Uwkly,4wl>.a 1ercey, Mn. . Piercey, W. H. J'-r· ~ 2lt --------------1 retl, M. F. Channlnc, Mr. Robins, an! Sir Donard Mc.Le.an. the atauncb ~ 
WATER STRE.ET STORES DE·u.A NT. ~ The S.s. Manoa 11 due here tbla 7 second class. anll-c;oallllon Scots Liberal, gave the llO C • I bill hi• •ble11lng. He alluded to tbe -,._ O! Jne!!7,41 ::/ afl!trnoon from Charlottetown on her !:and bonier In Scotland and told 34 
~MMMltf~wfJFJl1il.V~V.tl.(W I flret trip down the St. Lawrence t,hl• Loss of Capl wmso· r's Vessel h ' • r'WW""~ .. .-.-~W"Ttl' ~ ow It had led to the aelauro of Jandl 
• ....., , aeoaon. lb 1 
. I · further particulars of the loss of ere 1 nee the war. If they bad ha•I 34 
_ a Scotch tertalalure the land que~.: 1 IM1 
Capt. S. R. Winsor'• vesael In the lion ho declared. would have been I """ 
contained In the follow:nc menage to 1ettled Ions a10. At the nut eltc· I~ 
S:ralts, reported a rew days qo, are lion ner,- candld11te for a Scotllal'I « 
the Dept. of Shlpplq: conalltuenC)' would haH to support ~ 
· Reld-Newfo~n«!land Co'y ., Limited 
tieaeral Holiday, Satorda~ Joi Commemoration Day 
Excursion Return tickets will be sold for all trai 
turning up to and includintt Tues day, July 4th., •t :-
aSturday, good re-
, 
ONE WAY FDIST CLASS FARE. 
. : . S.UNDA l EXCUR~IO . 
Commencin1 Sunday, Jaly 2nd, and co'1rinu1n1 for reQlaJnder of Sumawr d lnfa . 
1'ffllea•• Depot at 2 p.m. f.or Tora Cove: tetulllina, leave Tora Cove 8 p.m. Train will Jtno 
_.,. ·at 2.30 p.m. for KcWpews; rlqarata1 • ._ft Kem,,.. at 8.30 f& 
"Lost schooner at Fo:1 laid. near St. tbe principle of home rule ror Scot· « 
Anru1t1De, Quebec. Fhe of crew try· land. It would gfYe Encland a better ~ 
Ina to connect with Home. ·Myself and chance to auend to ber own Jeslala- • 
rour others remalnln& lookln& after tlYe bualn ... properl1. """ 
outfit•." Colonel John Ward, wbo entered :t4 
Parliament aa a aan1 and WH 4( 
American Tnimp In Port prornpt11 acolalmed the handaomett :tf 
: man In th• HoaH, humorously pat lbe 1 '11 
Thfl B. 8. American Bta.r, 11 da)11 Brtllah caae. He 1&ld be would aup- 1 34 
from Nantck, bound to DalUmoro port the blll If It woald U.p Scotch· 
with a e19rso or Iron ore, arrlYed In mta oat or the bnt pqita In .._lan•1 4t 
port at 'I . o'clock JUl. eYeDlq. Tll• ud ludac:e them to 1tJdi: to their ow11 :t4 
ablp nperlacecl II•., WMth•r on ba .. n- at bome. 1 4( 
the ~ acroee aacl btr coal na>:t Dr. llarrQ, a .............. of u-. ~ 
pl)' ......... abort. It wu dedded to W ..... 111e1. ·Wt11 ~ U.t • 
~I; . ., *'4 hft '* bnk•l'I n· die Hoa .. llb.od ,... tll4' lllll ftllf. ~ 
,....... ··o. Urlftl~ '*'W • \ leetlud .. Jlt Ollm, - Dot 'ftll 
~•lfJl~"'-8 ,,_.... ............ tD .. eoe..- - ...... ., Ille 
... k .. llPlllSloc*et...,elidf · or _.ora 
.. - .---
BAY ROBERTS SCHEDULE 
(Dai y, adlng Saturdaya and Sundaya) 
Leave : Carbonear 7.00 a.m. , Leave : Portucal Cove 5.JO p.m. 
Leave: Harbor Cr 7.40 a.m. Leave: Bell Island 5.45 p.m. 
Lene: Bay Rober 8.30 Lm. Leave: Bay Roberta 6 .45 p.m. 
Leave: Bell Island 9.JO a.m. I Leave: Harbor Crace 7.35 p.m. 
Arrive: Portupl C' e 9.45 a.m. I Arrive : Carbonear 8.10 p.m.· 
Stoamer fare 1st Ofts, $1.75; 2nd Class, $1.25. 
Bus connects · steamer at Portugal Cove 9.45 for 
St. John's passengers. . 
Bua leaves St. John (rear of Post Omce) 4.45 p.m.-
FARE ea~ way $1.00. 
